
s ilogg3 Sr. and his wife,

Blocik follows immediatelY, the

I be griven in the Thonas Hogg3

thus be avoided.

Eogg3 Ba sett and her husband,

tlre Jolunthe family cemeterY on

s Creek.

Chart )GII.
Descendants of John Hoss2 fr.
?hrough his son Thomas HoqqS

illiqm; Zachariah; John^;
HoSgr HoSgo i{oqgi,

Iviarv D,: Thornas:
Hog,qo Hoqg.r

B. 1804
D. 1856

Ler,ris
Hoss3 Jr.

the
Younger

!flary
Van Huff

Elizabeth HoSS4; I,Xary it. HoSS4; John W. HoSg4; Thomas H. Hoqq4
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Part II
Thornas Hoctcr3 Sr. Block F.

Thomas HoqgS Sr., sixth child of John Hoggz [t. and his

wife, was born in 1804.(1) He was called tho*.u, Senior',

being, six years older than another Itroraas Hogg of York County

who lras knonn as 'Thonas, Juniq.' (not father and son).

ltromas Hoss3 S. rnarried Inlary Van Huff Decernber 17,

L827.Q) His brother Lewis Hogg Jr. l,las listed as secwity

on the marriage bond. Irhry Van Huff was.born in 1805.(1)

They had four children:

I. Elizabeth Hogg4, calIed Betsy, born 1830;

2. I,iary Illiza Hogq4 born 1839;

3; John W. Hqq(, born 1840;

4. Thqras H. Hqg4, born 1843.(3)

In IB50 'Ihorps Hog,grS was listed as a farmer with a farn

valued at $800, part of which he inherited frorn his father's

estate. lle pr:rchased 12 acres in that year and 26 2/3 acres

in 1853. The deeds follor+:

"Deed between Robert Cluverius and Thomas Hogg, both of

York County - - - LZ acres of l-and - - - soLd by Robert C1u-

verius to Thornas Hogrgr, bounded as follows: On South and l'{sst

by land of John lrrloss; on east by'tiilLiam H. Parker; north by

Back Creek, where the late John G. Cluverius reslcied; Septem-

ber 16,1850."(4)

"Deed between Robert Harris and fu
Thomas Hogrg, for $IZ4.O0 - _ _ , 216 G
which formerly belonsed to Jotm G. Clrrq
ing 80 acres, purchased at pgblic auctlq
speclal conunissioner for suit in clnnoel

,, lE\1853. \u,

Plans for road maintenance in the U
residence wlthin certain areas or preci.u
example i's of interest:

".rlt York County Court, July 1g, lE6!
County; 1ge. 14, to extend from the sigqn
Hogg's field near upper Grafton Church tc
Cteek road. Al1 hands living in this lrc
road except the hands residlngr at the f,ur
and the Court doth appoint R. S. Farinhot{

No. 15. To extend froro the corner r
dwelling to the signpost at the 

"orrr* od-
fence, then from the Eack Creek sicrnpost d

Clristqoher Davis on the Bay Tkee fara. I
Back Lteek, also the hands residin€.at fu
nas Hoqg Sr. to work on these roads; a. I.

Ihomas Hoqg3 gr. died in December, lt
of his personaL estate v;as rnade January &!
account of sales was dated the followirgr d

Articles sold E64
10 bbls corn @ 4.0S per bbl.qr.u - i9 4.uu

Janes ft
Clp.rles I(1)

(2)
(3)
(4)

York Cor:nty 1850 Census.
York County brr-r"gg_E""q._8."k; page 163.
Birthdates frorn 1850 Census and L880 Census.
York County Deed Book No. 15, page 125. (5) nrid: oaae s4z(6) %-E'ctuiity TXUIgISE_Eook t8sl_sg. Ed
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chird of John Hoqd E. and his

ib rn.s called thomas, Senior',

Thonas ltoqg of York CountY

., (not father and son).

lNary Van Huff December 17,

Eoqq Jr. r,ras listed as securltY

Van Huff was,born in 180s'(I)

Iled BetsY, born 1830;

n 1839;

n 1840;

tcn t84g. (3)

m.s ltsted as a farmer with a farm

he inherited fron his father's

es in ttnt Year and 26 2/3 acres

Cluverius and Thomas Hogg, both of

of land - - - sold bY Robert CIu-

as follows: On $outh and \lsst

st by \','iLtr-iam H. Parker; north bY

John G. Cluverius resided; ljepten-

Book; page 163.
ffia 1880 census.

paqe I25.

3l_9

"Deed between Robert Halris and lhrrlet R. his wife and

Thomas Hogrg, for $LZ+.OO 216 of the tract of land
which formerly belonqed to Jolur G. Cluverius, d.ec,d, contain-
ing B0 acres, purchased at pubtlc auction of i{illiam C. parker,

special commissioner for suit in chancery - February 22,
r /< \

1953. ru /

Plans for road rnaintenance in the t850rs were based on

residence withln certain areas or precincts. Ttre following
example i's of interest:

ollt York County Court, July Ig, Ig53; precincts of the
County; No. 14, to extend from the signposf at corner of
Hogg's field near upper Grafton Church to the end of licrmley,s
Creek road. All hands livirq in this precinct to work on the

road except the hands residing at the farm of Thomas HoQrq Sr,
and the Court doth appoint R. S. Farinholt surveyor thereof.

No. L5. To extenC from the corner near Charles Tigner,s
dweIllng to the sig,npost at the corner of Thomas Hog'g Sr.,s
fence, then frorn the Back Creek siqnpost down to the qate of
Christqr:her D4vis on the Bay [yee farrr. AII hands living on

Back Creek, also the hands resid.ing at the farm owned by Tho-

mas llogg Sr. to work on these roads, i:. I. ,lrynne, swveyor..(6)
Thomas Hoqq3 gr. died in December, IB5S. The appraisal

of his personal estate was rnade January 23, 1856 and the

account of sales was dated the follor^iing day.

Articles sold

10 bbls corn (0 4.05 per bbl .
" (., 4.00 ,. o

Bought by

James Chapnran
Charles Tigner

1i40.50
20.00

(5) ncid: paoe 347.(6) YoTE'C'ouiity I'iinutes Eook 18S1-S9. liot paged. or indexed.
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AlI other items were bougrht by the widow. The list folLows:

1. negrro man, Frank, not sold; valued at $600'00

I bed and furnishings $18.00

I stack fodder @ BOf cwt.
@ 91d

I Iot old iron 460
I - " tools
I " bottles
I cow, first cholce

1 trundle bed
1 g6lat (sic)
Lot of crockerY
Draws (sic)
I sldeboard
9 chairs

1 pine cuPboard
I clocr
1 crun
lot of crockery, 2nd

choice
I table, Lst choice
1 do, 2nd choice
I ^oine chest
wen spicler & kettle

Richard L, Fari.nholt 4.66
ijo 5.23

Tlronas J. Crockett .46
trrm. A. i'iottinarham .16
i{m. ligner .02
Thomas-Eassett B.LZ+

Tota1 sales {i79.15t

This fanrily moved from York CountJr U
had been their father's, .who had heired lft
John Flogg2 Sr. Ihe beguest, rade in 1841x

"Itern fourth: I lend to roy dauqrhteaJ

her life the 33 acres clirecteci to be cd o

land qiven to my son Thomas Hogrg, and at I
her chiLdren, to them and their heirs fcer
Bassett came into possession of, the lad:q
mother and it r"ras sold by his dauqhters-.fi

"llhis deed made July 26, 1886 icetw
4., and Roberta S. Bassett.of the Countlr q

Tirginia sold to Joseph B. llog,ge for 5150.1

or tract of land, 28 acres; bounded, on tlt
road; east by land of i:cimond i,lorse anri ortl
Borum and others; west by John ?. I,iorelad
1891 it was re-sold by joseph B. Hoqqe to!
Cooke. It became the home of (',{i11iaE) Brl

M,aria (negro." I . (11 )

I'lo other information was available o
and, (B) lllizabeth rrlices lSassett and/c {

(C) Roberta S.5 tsassett, third and" I
Thornas4 Bassett and Betsy lJoggr4 Bassett q
and they had two cr three children. freir
York County vras in 1900.

2. trlary Eliza Hogg4, second child d

l_2.00 2

8.00 1 tumbler cart
I.00 1 ox cart
6.75 Farming utinsils
*.00 2 sows & 1.0 Plgs
4.00 32 bb]s. corn @

4.00
1.50 1 cor"r, 2nd choice
2.50 1 do, 34d
.50 I yoke of steers

1.50 4 cows
6.00 Top fo<ider
.50 I blade stack
.50 1 colt

1.25 I srind stone

.62*
8.00

I0. 00
2.00

20. 00

128.00
12.00
11.00
35.00

14.00
11.00

6.00
30.00

1 .00

In Y5rk County Court Clerk's Office the 26th dgy of jluqust,
1856 this^ascount of sales of the estate of ilhomas l{ogg Sr.,
d.ec'd was returned and ordered admitted to record.

teste - Bolivar SheiId c"".(7)

l-. Elizabeth l7atgl, called Betsy, first child of Thouras

Ilogcr3 Sr. and ll'iary Van liuff I{oqgr, born 1{330, married a cousine

Thomas Rassett4, son of Jesse Eassett an<1 lhry D. Hogg3 Bassett.

The Grafton clrristian church record stated that she r';as baptized,

an adult, l'{arch 10, 1850. Her marriag:e took place about 1851'

They had three children:

(A) I"lary Ann5 Bassett, born 1853;

(B) Ulizabeth Alice5 bassett, born 1859;

(c) Roberta S.5 .bassett, born 1861.(8)

0, York County Iiill(8) York County IUEC
Book I',1o. L3; page 316.
Census.

York County Uil1 Book 12; paoes 368-9
York County DeeaT6trT;. zI; p'aqe 6:t.
York County U"@; iras" fl!

(e)
(r0)
(r1)



Richard L. Farinholt 4'6q
uo

Thomas J. Clockett
!rn. A. iiottingham
lJm. Tigner
'Ihomas Eassett

Iotal sales

by the widovr. The list follows:

Yalued at $600.00

C1erk's Office the 26th day of.i\ugust'

'-ot the estate of Thomas Hoqg Sr',

32t

This family moyecl from York County and sold the land that

had been thelr father,s, who had heired it frorn his gre.nd-father,

John Hoggr2 Sr. Ihe beguest, made in l84L eaid:

,,Iten fourth: I lend to ray daughter I,lary Bassett dwirrr

her life the 33 acres directed- to be cut off from the tract of

Iand g,iven to my son thomas Hogrg, and at her death l give it to

her children, to them and their heirs forev.t'*(9) I'hrr" Thonas4

Bassett came into possession. of, the Iand on the death of his

mother and it was sold by his doughters. ,The deed follows:

'This deed nrade JuIy 26, 1886 between I'iary A., Elizabeth

A., andRoberta S. Bassett of the County of York and State' of

virginia sold to Joseph B. Hoqge for $L50'00 all tlnt parcel

or tract of land., 28 acres; bounded, on the nmth by the main

roadi east by land of icimond lcorse and others; so3th by -r''ialter

Borum and other6; r,rest by John ?. i,ioreland' and others.''(I0) h

1891 it was re-sold by joseph B. HoSSe to Richard and tr'li11ian

Cooke. It becane the home of ('.^Jiliian) Bill Cooke and his wife

Mar ia ( nesr ou" I . (li )

No other information was available on (A) i,lary AnnS bassett

and, (B) Elizabeth A1ices ]Sassett and/or descendants.

(C) Roberta S.5 tsassett, third and youngest child of

Thomas4 Bassett and. Betsy }{ogg4 Eassett rrrarried _. Carlrenter

and tley tnd. two or three children. Their last knorv"n visit to

York County was in 1900.

2. hlary Eliza Hogg4, second child of Thomas Hoqq3 St' and

(9) York County UiII Eook 12; paoes 368-9 fron will of John|loSg9r'
(iol v"rt county Dffi'E6;k-lC. 2r; paqe 62.
(11) Yort county ]@; Pase 310.

c.zJ
.46
.16
-02

8.12+

{i7e.ls}

4.00 32 bbLs. corn @

4'00
1.50 I cow, 2nd choice
2.50 I do,' 34d
.50 I Yoke of steers

1.50 4 cows
6.00 ToP fodder
.50 I blade stack
.50 I colt

1.25 I grind stone

.62*
8.00

10.00
2.00

20. 00

128.00
12.00
11.00
35.00

I4.00
11.00

6.00
30. 00
1.00

red aclrnitted to record.

teste - lJolivar fiheild C"t'{7)

cralled Betsy, first.child of Thornas

f liogg, born 1830, married a cousin'

sse Eassett an<l Ihry D' Hoss3 Bassett'

record stated that she i"ras baptizedt

Iier marriage took place about 1851'

, born I853;

Eassett, born 1859;

t, bcrrn 1861 .(8)

llo. 13; page 316.
lts.
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I*ary Van Huff Hogg, born 1839, narried Robert.,Lynch, after the

Civil Uar. lie was a veteran of the Union Aarny and Mary llliza
was criticlzed a hundred years aqo fc marryirqr a "Yankee

Soldier-. They te.d no children.

Rdbert Lynch died and ihry E. HoSS4 Lynch married, second-

ly, Robert H. Clwerius, June 29, 1892. Ib nas a wldower,

having married another !fiary Eliza Hqg4, daugrhter of iiillian

HogE3 f ., and cousin of !trary Eliza Hoqq4 Lynch, widoo. There

were no children of this second marriage.

Mary Uliza Hoqq4 Lynch Cluverius became a wldora a second.

tirne and lived alone in her modest home which was built on the

land she helred fron her fathe,r. lle, in' turn, had heired it
from his father. She died j.n 1900, and was burieci at Grafton

Christian Chr:rch, of which she was a mernber. ljhe had no de-

cendants.

3. John tri. Hogg4, thrrd child of Thomas Hoss3 5Y. and

I{ary Van Huff Hogg was born in 1840. He was living in }865

when his land tax record stated that he owneci "10 3/4 acres,

fomerly.part of -Thonns I{6qg's Es1:ate." ile died unnarried.

4. Thomas H. I{oqg4, fourth and youngest child of -Ihornas

Iloqg3 Sr. anri l,iary Van Huff Hogrq, vras born in 1843. In 1865

his land holdings included '1-O 314 acres formerly a part of

I'homas liogrgr's Estate", and another tract of 67 acres'

He narrled Elizabeth Ann Vnson lhnsford, wldorr. lihe uas

born Ivlay 12, 1835 and dj.ed l,iarch 26. 1911,(12).They had no

children. His death date was not available.

{12) Tornlcstone Zion Methodist Church Cemetery, scaford, Va.

This conpletes the present

Thomas Horg3 Sy., sixth child of
-Beloved trt'ife".

traciqg I
John Eilil

,4

+{

i:l {

lr.6I
-,4{
.rl. ,!

-'f,

-g
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, Erried.Robert.',Lynch, after the

d the Urdon ArnY and IvLarY lj1iza

s agio fc urarryirg a "Yankee

E. Hoss4 Lynch married, second-

29, 1892. Fie lras a wldower,

Eliza Hoqg4, daughter of 'rlilliarc

Eliza Hogg4 Lynch, wldow. There

marr iage.

Cluverius became a wldorr a second

modest home which was built on the

ther. }Ie, ln' turn, had heired it

in 1900, and was buriecr at Grafton

she was a mernber. She had no de-

d child of Thomas Hogg3 Sir. and

in 1840. FIe was living in 1865

ted that he owneci "LO 314 acres,

's Est.rte.' He died unmarr'ied.

th and youngest child of ihonns

iloqg, uas born in IB43. In 1865

'lO 314 acres formerlY a Part of

another tract of 67 acres. '

Ann Irhson }hnsford, vri.dcrr. She vlas

Iiarch 26, 1911.(12).They had no

ms not available.

t Church CemeterY, Ssaford, V6.

Ihis conpletes the present tracinq, of descendants of

Thonas HargS 5t., sixth child of Jolur Hoggfz Sr. and his
-Betoved triife".


